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ENGLISM TRADE!1
DO YOU WANT IT ?

Advertisini r inGreat Britain îs best donc by the
-Commercial Pub;ishing Company.

Our cdasei.d luýts of ail Trades and Profemaions arc
.up-to-<lîte.

Estimat,,q gven for every description of advcrtiein,'envolope or yfrapper addresslng, andrircular disiribuîlng
Corret.pondenc solicited b)

COMRCIAL PUSLISIIC CO.,
18. 19, & 20, Htslbotm Vottduot.

THE IN VESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
'The British Monthly Financlal Revlsw
in addition fo signe-d articles'by leading exipert writes
Vive* a complete review ut the wor1d's Financial 1>rems

Vnique atnd Relitable Enqiiry Ficilities bý copon
wlth regrd to Driti',h -nelet id Tranavaai
Mdines. i% Çonpetent staff gives unidivided attention t.,

Anrnt*1 Subscription for Canada.

TWO DOLLARS PER~ JN lUE.
Tower Cliambear. I.nidon Wall, London, E.C.

National Banker
84 & 86 La SA.ie St.!

cbtcaito, Illinois-

;;A journal of national circulation. Is
read lby bankers, capitalists, investors,
retired merchants. lt you want to,
reach a good ciao. of buyers and tl.t
nioneyed and investing public, advertise
fa the National Banker. Sample copies
frec. Advertising ratesa on applicationo.

4 V2c.; No. i red lead, 4 to 4yc.; PuttY,
in bufit barrels. $2; bladder putty in bar-
rels. $i.9o,; ditto. in icegs. or boxes,
$2.40; 23-lb. tins, $z55; i241Ib. tins,
$2.65. London vvasbed whiting, 40 to
45. Paris white, 75 to 8oc.; Versetian
red. $1.50 te $1.75; yellow ochre, $t.25
to $i.5o; spruce ochre, $1.75 to $2; Paris
grecn, 14c. ini btulk, and 15c. in t-lb, pack-
ages; wîndow glass, per zoo ft., $3.5o for
first break; $3.70 for second break, and

and prices are higzh. Boneless chicken
bas gene up Se. There is no specîal
feature in the trade requiring comment

Hides, Skins afid Leather.-Thére is
a distinctly weak feeling in bides in the
United States markets and this is affect-
ing conditions here. c Sheep and caîf-
skins are steady. Tallow bas made ne
change. The leather market is a lîttie
unsettled, owing to the condition of the
labor market, but prices are flrm.

____________________Provisions.-Liberal receipts of butter
are coming forward, but a gond deal of it

TORONTO MARKETS. la but poor stuif. For a really geed
article, there is a modcrately gond de-

Toronto, VRY 21St, 1902. mand. For cheese a somewhat steadier
Chemicals, Drugs, Etc.-Cod liver oil market prevails. Eggs are easily beld

retains its extraord' r.r!y high pricetabt thcntmpinain
and buyers naturally are holding off. dwindled since tbe hot weatber began.
Opium kéeps fairly steady, while quinine lin bops a considerable decline bas taken
is without cbange A fairly good trade Îs Place. Hog produtt are in good de-
goîng on in local circlca. Business in, mand.
chemicals in Great Britain lias been quit Wool.-New clip fleece Wa expected on
fair lately, especially in expert branches,! this market any day now. Pulled wools
as the homte trade is stîll largely of a are in moderate demand. For fleece the
hand-to-mouth order.

Fleur and Graîn.-A siigjitîy firmer
feeling prevails in flour owint te the ad-
vance in wheat, and go pter cent, patents
seli for around $2.7o in bityera' bags,
middle freigbts. Manitoba fleur is steady.
Bran and shorts are held with a fair
degree of firmunesa. Oatmêal ia sligbtly
casier.

Fruit.-A rather more than ustially ac-
tive trade is going on just now in fruitl
circles. Oranges are itill in good de-1
mand, and lemons particularly so for titis
time of tbe year, no tlotîbt due te the
ver>' warm weather. Soutbern tomatoea
anid strawberries are qtill in the market
in'fair quantities. Pa'lces ma>' be quoted
as follows: California navels, $3 te $4.2,5
per case; Sorrentel, $3.50 to $4; Mes-
sinas, $2.,5o; California med. sweets, $3.5o
te $3 75; lemnons, Messina, $2.5o to $3.25;,
pineapples, Hiavana, $3.15 per case;
bananas, jumrbo, $2 te $2.W0; Jamaica,,
$2 ta $2.25; coceaniuts, $3.35 te $3.5.

Ilardware.-Tbe movement in atî
branchies of tbe hardware trade is.ver>'
brisk. All seasonable articles are in
great demand and travellers in the coun-
try report excellent indications for a
good seasen's trade.

Live Stock.-The market for export
cattie titis week was a little easier, per-
hapa in sympathy witb Chicago condi-
tions,. where prices decl*ned 15 te 25C.
per cwt. The drop here was flot mozre
titan îoc., as a good many exportera$er
boaght fer short-keep feeders. The
heavy rua of butchers' cattle ail went'
well. 9uotations remnain unchanged.
The demtand for stockers and feedersi
continues good, and prit-es continuet
steady, Trade in milcit cowts waa fairly
active. In ealves pruces had a tendene>'
~to ease off. Trade in sheep and lambs'
was fairl>' good, and evecrything offere
was sold.

Groceries.-Cut loaf la $4.65 and $4.63
above last week's quotations for 50'S,
and $4.58 and $4.53 for ioo's. In canned
fisb, French sardines are liard te obtain,

market is quiet

Thw Australa Trading Wourld
VI..ky. Prleo 2d5. TIaoq.ady.

Boat*blieed 1880
Thte larg antd influential circulation which the Attitra.

'a grdn World now enioys Lu the Commercial and
Pinancil w.rld place. it la thé front rank of newepapcrs
devoted to the Australagian Colonies.

Tffle !IPOrte arc a Prominent Feature.
etocks anBh#ârs are Carefully Followed
apoola Article by Eminent Writerz.
Subuetpition-tns. per annum, including postage

Errotuz. ANDo PUnLtsINao Ops'c~s
38 King William Street, City,

LON DON, LE.

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION,

0F LONDON, ENO.

Personal, Aceident Heslth, Lia-
blllty and Fidelity Insurance.

stands rireti-fn thte lihberality of
its P(ohicy Contract.,-in Financial
Strengh-in the liberal.t of itx
Lois etleuents. Total available
resources, 80,00.000
Depoited with the Receiver Getra
in anada for the beneht of poloc
holders, OSAOO

Reliable Special Agent* Wanted.

Griffin g&i Woodland
MANAGER.s FOR CANADA.

HIEA) OFFICES:
MONTR~L - =TORONTO


